Probing the conformation of NhaA, a Na+/H+ antiporter from Escherichia coli, with trypsin.
One of the most striking features of NhaA, an Escherichia coli Na+/H+ antiporter, is its extreme sensitivity to pH. The activity of NhaA increases 2000-fold between pH 6.5 and 8.5. In this work, we investigated whether the activation of NhaA by pH is accompanied by conformational changes which can be detected using trypsin as a probe. We have found that NhaA is susceptible to proteolytic digestion at the pH range where it is activated, suggesting that these two events may be related; at alkaline pH, the protein becomes active and adopts an "open" conformational state in which more domains are exposed to the enzyme. This idea was further supported by results from two mutants of NhaA in which His-225, a residue involved in pH sensing, has been replaced by either Arg or Asp. The mutant H225R is activated at more acidic pH values, while H225D at more alkaline pH. In accordance with the results described for the wild-type protein, H225R was susceptible to digestion by trypsin at the pH at which it undergoes main activation. NhaA has many potential tryptic cleavage sites. However, analysis of the tryptic digestion fragments suggests that at alkaline pH, the protein is exposed to cleavage mainly at hydrophilic loops 6, 7, and 8. Thus, upon activation, NhaA appears to undergo a change in conformation that is reflected in specific regions of the protein.